
THE CADETSTUMPET.

I T E.,ir-G R J. PIES.

-I thouglt I heard a smile?
o-

-Trial by Jury on the programmne, at
the Section, next. Friday iigit.

-Hurrah! for Grant, Sweet, Gladwin
a.nd Gieldert.

144963.-One Billion, Four Million,
aour tai îusand, Nine Hundred and Sixty-
three. Oh, Jack, give us a rest i

-Did we iear somîebody say that editors
were c'1111)mnir vrty on tIe nighlt of the
,Mtoonîlight Excursion?

c wcre honored by a visit
fromt F. .\rnon Grant, ednror of the Bols'
Folio, New Glasgow, last month.

-O_
-Don't forget the W. A. J. C., on

Wednesday, the Fourth, at this offi.e, Clif-
ton Block. (Sec item.)

-o-

-Grant for President, boys, of Ie N.
S. \ 1. A., meeting, at Halifax, Y. M. C.
\. Roons, Cor. Princ. and Granville SIs.,
in Septeiber.

- - o--
-Hurry up bos,. contribute something

to the Amateur Press, eitlier in prose,
poetry or pm.le, and entitle yourself to a
miemîbershtip.

-Halifax,, be'ng more centrally situat-
cd, is l ithut doubt. the best place of
meeting, and we would ask you ail to vote
strongly that we meet there next ycar.

-- o-- -

-The cx.editor of the Th u.Inm- actual
ly weat hioui with a girl, and-. But
tlen it wasn't our faiuli if the old muan did
nlt sec it that way. ie wcars S's, broad,
with box tocs.

-Stop:! There are a few boys and
girl., artind thi,, hide tnil, who make it
their tsp,.ial usmessto carry scandal and
ra'.c troub:c, buth in fiuîmly and social cir-
cies. Non. bPOu aMd girls, do stop tiis
mean, contemptible business at on..c, and
be inca and womein, not talking machines.

-o
-Once cîjuli an evening disnal, I gave

her a k paroxysnial, and ealled lier name'u
baptismal: precious nanie I lovcd of yore.
Ah. she was a darling creature, pert of
speech and fair in feature; but egad, you
couldn't teacli lier, for she hiad been there
before, and onfly murmured, "<buss nie

i. 1 E.P El ît.dl. \CE ,APT EiS.

LTCTURV.-The Vi . O. •luestis de.
livered a vvry interestinug Lecture. on Tem-
perance. bItre ite Refornn Club. Tuesday
evenig, J .:oti. h'le !.etrre uims wel i
delivcred, .'nd the audience wvere wvell
pleiased. We wcoubl like to sc tit.e Ieet-
ings better attendd. when the Ch8b take
so mnuch troblile to secure such able speak-
ers to address them.

TEI'laSe. i. .\i.îa...--. On Tues-

day evening, .\ug. 3rd. the Windsor, Tutm.
perance .\lliam leld tlieir regular mîeet-
ing, in Refin Clib Hall. It vas fairly
attendcd. Tite ge. Mr. Pyke, Wesleyan
clergyman of tihis place, addressed the
meeting. 1) K. lhobart occu.pied the
chair. The < lr ieelz renovatmg badly,
the music being. hardly up to the average.

--. -o--

.--SmnalI boys arc seen drunk in the
streets of Keliville. (W. Chronicle ) We
sec Windsor is not alonc in this disgrace.

-Ail private carresponfdence for our
laite editor Louis N. Gcdert should be ad-
dress to him, care of Mahon Bros. 97 to
ioi Barrington Si.. 1-lalifax. Alt corres-
pondence for us lo Editorial Department,
Cadets Truipet. Pub. Co., box 70, Wind-
sor, N. S.

- -- o

-W see hv the I. C/o nid that New
Glasgow is a.he.d with the first Amateur
jou nalists (1ubt in Nova Scotia. F. A.
Grant is Predent, and the other officers
are well lcted. Although Grant got
ahead of us in timite vet we must fnot let
hlim distance us in ierits, but niake our
A. J. C. sec>nd1l t0 ol none. Wc expect to
sec Frye start one in Halifax soon.

-o-
Moosr.mu-T ExctmîîsioY. -A oon Divi-

sion No. 12, S. oi T., hcld a Moonlight ex.
cursion on Mon.1y evening, July 1911. It
vas, boti imuan. ialiy and otlicrwise, a com.
plete success, anld ail enjoyed it. Tuhe
Steamer /far /hyprin took the excursion-
ists as far as llanîtsp>ort and back, being
out about two h Turs 'he water was as
eal as a nl p.nd, .and the sky clear as
a bell. Calpt. F.er, the popular Master
of the E 1r/ Dag., inii. coitemplates getting
up a sIuilar e.oi wlien the next udes
suit.*

Since the above vas in type .we
lcarned that there is to be an excursion
fromn Wolfi'ille tIo Parrsboro', on the day
proposed, so that the excursion lias to bc
gi\en up. Honeer, Avon Divition in.
tends holding another with fireworks and
other attractions in about a fortnight. AI-
though therc vill bc littlc or no moon, yet
that von't interfere with the pleasure of the
trip, and wc liope to see it a success.

n -v-l- -Li. REKA.

per i :o,, 'uzzie P. e . ox W,
WVitidur, Nc Scolia.

In entering upon this departient of the
C.î»r Tac.ur-r, we urgently request
tlIata "ie Kniglts of the Tougli Knots"
continue the.ir support as faithfully as at
the shrine of our able and cnergetic pre-
decessor, and that they be lenient in their
eriticisms in consideration of the inexper-
ience of thcir

M\iost Humble Servant,
E. U. RFKA.

1.-SQUARE WORD.

'l'o Quip.
A kind of lawk; to niake musical; tem-

pestuous ; swayed ; to icasurc ; a town of
the Netlherlands.

New Glasgow, N. S. Daisy Deane.

-.- NUERIcaL PUZZLE.

Arrange the nutmbers t a 3 4 and 5 in
sucli a mainer thiat thev vill forni a five
sided square, amouiiting to 15 cach way,
and no two lines will be in the same order.

Windsor, N. S. Capt. 13.
3.--SQUA RE WonD.

'l'o go ito water; an open space; lioles;
a point.

Highland Village, N. S. Phil Burt.

4 -TRAxsosTroS-

Birucbisse orf lte "Tecsad Muttrep" het
noly parcnecetin raumate in elit Mininodo.

Windsor, N. S. Salas.

5 -WORD HUNT.
Make a list of words from the letters in

the word
U N A B R I ) G E D ,

under the following conditions, viz.-xst,
only Enuglisl words to be uised ; and, no
letter to a)»ear twilc i sane word ; 3rd,
no propir name tu appcar ; 4thi, slang,
and other wurd:, of a kimdred nature not
allowable.

PRIZES.
Word Hunt; largest list, TRUMPET Six

months. Largest list of answcrs, ncluding
a reasonable amount of words in the Vord
Hunt, a bundle of Amateur Papers.

It is our intention to institute, if possi-
ble, a.âeries of degrees, three in number,
denominatcd as follows,-The highcst to
be called Cadets' Trunpet Chanpion Puz-
zler of the Blue, and to be designated C.


